Membership Application

Come and join in the fascination that is cut and engraved antique American glassware! We are a 501(c)3 non-profit national organization.

Name: _____________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________

Membership Benefits Include:
1. A subscription to our journal. The Hobstar, published 10 times each yr.
2. Access to Members’ Only section of our website: www.cutglass.org
   (35+ years of journals, the members’ directory and more!)
3. Invitation to our Annual Convention
4. Membership Directory access (incl. dealers and appraisers)
5. Regional Chapter participation and regional events invitations
6. Member’s pricing for published cut glass catalogs

Levels of Membership:
_____ On-line: $35.00 (Benefits as above with all access on-line; email address required).
_____ Bulk Mail: $55.00 (Benefits as on-line plus a printed copy of each journal and directories when published, using bulk mail delivery).
_____ First Class: $65.00 (Benefits as on-line plus a printed copy of each journal and directories when published, using first class mail delivery).

Subscriptions are annual and renewal dates will be 12 months from the end of the month in which your application is received. Our Executive Secretary, Bill Evans, will be glad to answer any questions: acgabill@gmail.com.

Payment:
_____ Check enclosed, made out to ACGA. Mail this form and check to ACGA, P.O. Box 1147, Elizabeth, CO, 80107-1147.
_____ PayPal (on-line availability for payment. Go to www.cutglass.org and click on the Join tab, scroll down to the PayPal option to pay. Please complete this form or use email to send Bill Evans the information requested above.)